
Clematis m. Snowflake   This beautiful deciduous climber is very popular.  As the new leaves emerge in 

Spring the tight white buds open to large snowy white blooms that smother the 

whole vine for a breath-taking display. Will grow in sun or part shade and is quite 

hardy as well as beautiful.  

$22.95 Y 

Clematis Sweet Heart  A vigorous native Climber with creamy-white flowers that emerge in mid to late 

spring and flower through to late Summer.   
$28.40 Y 

Clematis m. Tetrarose  Use this beautiful deciduous climber to smother a fence, trellis or pergola. Quick 

growing with attractive bronzy green foliage and the most beautiful lilac pink 

flowers that open from perfect tight buds in early spring. Nice soft fragrance. Hardy 

and easy to grow.  

  N  

Clematis Wisley Cream  Is an evergreen climber with small, glossy, dark green leaves which are bronze in 

winter. In late winter and early spring, it bears cup-shaped cream flowers. It has 

silky seed-heads in summer through winter.  

  N  

Clematis paniculata  One of the loveliest NZ Native plants, suitable for trellises, walls or rambling 

joyfully through trees. Festoons of large, starry, pure white blooms with golden 

anthers appear in spring, followed by silken seed heads. Keep roots cool with a nice 

layer of mulch. Evergreen.  

 $39.90 Y 

Ficus pumila  A useful plant for covering up anything ugly or unsightly - in the garden that is. 

Self-clinging aerial roots clamber along walls, up fences, water tanks etc. Small 

juvenile foliage is an attractive bronze green. Grow in sun/part shade and needs 

protection from harsh frost.   

$27.10  Y  

Gelsemium sempervirens  A hardy, evergreen climber with a profusion of sweetly fragrant, bright yellow 

flowers borne in early Spring, holding through to mid-Summer. May be grown in 

either full sun or in partial shade with average type soils that are free-draining. 

Grow on wires or trellis and give a light prune after flowering has finished.  

  N  

Hardenbergia “Coral Pea”  Flowering in abundance late winter, long slender stems covered in bright dots of 

purple. Plant this charming native climber where its rambling growth can be 

enjoyed.  

$27.10  y  
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Clematis armandii 

 Apple Blossom  
This beautiful climber comes from China and has lustrous deep green foliage and 

deliciously fragrant soft pink flowers in spring. The new foliage growth is a warm 

bronze. Protect from harsh frost and wind. Semi-evergreen.   

 $45.00 Y 

Clematis Belle of Working Is a deciduous climber with rosette-like fully double flowers to 12cm wide, the 

blooms are very pale violet-blue, with cream stamens.  Flowers from Late Spring to 

Late Summer always with double flowers. 

$47.25 Y 

Clematis Duchess of Edinburgh A deciduous climber with luminous, full double, pure white flowers.  White 

flaments & cream anthers adorn the centre of the blossom.  (4m) 

$47.25 Y 

Clematis armandii Snowdrift  This beautiful climber comes from China and has lustrous deep green foliage and 

deliciously fragrant white flowers in spring. The new foliage growth is a warm 

bronze. Protect from harsh frost and wind.  
Semi-evergreen.   

 $38.00 Y 

Clematis mont. Elizabeth  This beautiful deciduous climber is deservedly popular. As the new leaves just start 

to emerge in spring the tight pink buds open to large soft pink blooms that smother 

the whole vine for a breath-taking display. Will grow in sun or part shade and is 

quite hardy as well as beautiful.  

  N  

Clematis Guernsey Cream  Large creamy-yellow flowers, flowering abundantly in spring and autumn. They 

flower on new season's growth, so prune back to two strong bud’s late winter. Best 

results from good pruning, top in full sun, and with the roots planted in the shade.  

  N  

Clematis lawsoniana   Long violet petals that will complement the wide, deep green, leaves that surround 

it.   
  N  

Clematis m. Marjorie  

  
Is a beautiful deciduous climber with semi-double flowers in tones of cream & 

salmon pink. The new foliage is tinged bronze before turning green. Will make a 

real statement in spring-summer. Plant in sun or semi-shade in deep cool soil.   

  N  

Clematis Rubens  This vigorous & hardy deciduous climber will add a serious wow factor to the 

garden when it is in full flower in spring-summer. Fat rounded buds open out to rich 

pink blooms and there are simply masses of them. Plant in sun or part shade in deep 

cool soil for best results. 

$27.10  Y  



Hydrangea petiolaris Seemanii  This is a very rare, self-clinging, climbing Hydrangea that hails from Mexico. The 

evergreen leaves are large, serrated and dark green. The flat white flower heads 

open from large buds and appear en masse in summer. Protect from harsh frost. 

Evergreen.  

$32.35  Y  

Jasminum azoricum  Rarely without orange scented waxy white flowers & once established will 

withstand winter cold.  Graceful twining glossy green leaves to 3m  
$19.95  N  

Jasminum polyanthymum  Strong evergreen climber with masses of white flowers after pink buds.  Highly 

fragrant.  Popular as a quick growing cover for fences & trellis.  
$21.95  N 

Lonicera Belgica  Masses of fabulously fragrant, tubular, white flowers that turn deep yellow, are 

streaked red outside, smother this honeysuckle in late spring. In hot summers, the 

flowers may be followed by small, bright red fruits. Deciduous & earlier flowering 

than many other varieties, this one will quickly cover a boundary wall or fence in 

full sun or partial shade.  

  N  

Lonicera caprifolium Graham 

Thomas  
Fabulously fragrant, large, tubular, white flowers, ageing to yellow amidst oval, 

mid-green leaves. Has a honeyed fragrance on a warm summer breeze. This 

vigorous, climber will soon cover a boundary wall or fence in a sunny site. Later 

flowering than many varieties of honeysuckle it's ideal for a cottage or wildlife 

garden. Deciduous.  

  N  

Pandorea var. Bower of Beauty    $27.20  Y  

Pandorea jas. Charisma  Has irregular green and cream variegated foliage, & soft pink flowers with a dark 

pink throat. The lush variegated leaves clothe the slender stems from top to bottom, 

providing a neat background to the panicles of flowers, and taking centre stage 

when the plant is not in bloom. New growth may be frost tender. Evergreen  

$27.20  Y  

Pandorea jas. Deep Pink Is a fast-growing evergreen climber with glossy dark green leaves & clusters of 

deep pink trumpet flowers during Spring & Summer.  Ideal for covering fences, 

walls & arches. 

$28.40 Y 

Pandorea Pan. Snowbells 

 (Wonga Wonga Vine)  
A vigorous & hardy evergreen climber bearing a mass of showy white, trumpet 

shaped flowers from Spring to Summer.  
$27.20  Y  

Pandorea pandorana  Wonga Vine. This rapid and strong growing climber has handsome glossy green 

foliage made up of divided leaflets. Panicles of tubular bell-shaped flowers in rich 

cream with spotted throats appear in spring and summer and emit a lovely 

fragrance. Plant in a sheltered, sunny position; New growth may be frost tender. 

Evergreen  

From 

$21.95  
Y  

Parthenocissus henryana Suited for small gardens (not as vigorous as other types of creepers).  Useful for 

covering a wall.  Autumn colour is more dramatic with a little sun.  Leaves are 

velvety in texture with silvery white veins.  In Autumn it becomes a fiery crimson 

which is complimented by blue black berries.  (9mx3m) 

$27.10 Y 

Parthenocissus quinquefolia  This vigorous creeper will quickly cover any wall, trellis or bank that you care to 

drape it over, Handsome lobed leaves in rich green that turn to tones of brilliant 

orange and scarlet red in autumn. Likes the sun and humus rich soil.   

$28.40 Y  

Parthenocissus tri. Vetchii Boston 

Ivy  
A vigorous climber that will self-cling to practically anything by way of creeping 

tendrils with tiny disc shaped suckers. The three lobed green foliage turns to 

spectacular shades of red and purple in autumn. Vigorous and hardy. Deciduous.  

$27.20  N  

Rosa Banksia “Lutea”  'Lutea' is a large & vigorous, early flowering, thornless semi-evergreen rambler with 

small, smooth-edged leaves and large clusters of pale yellow, rosette-like double 

flowers 2cm in width in late Spring.  

$33.50  Y 

Solanium Potato Vine    It is a fast-growing shrubby vine which can reach up to 10-20 ft tall. It blooms over 

a long period, from late spring to autumn. Flowers are white with yellow stamens 

very similar to potato flowers hence the name. Very fast grower & will tolerate frost 

once established although protect when young.  

$27.10  Y  

Trachelospermum asiaticum  Hardy, evergreen, vine covered in fragrant creamy yellow flowers through Summer.  

Climbs with support or can be used as a groundcover.  Excellent in pots.  
From 

$17.95  
Y 

Trachelospermum jasminoides  Evergreen vine used as a climber with support or hedge.  Rich green foliage 

enhanced by star shaped white flowers that are richly scented.  
From 

$17.95  
Y 

Vitis amurensis Alicante Bouchet A hardy ornamental grape with purple-green foliage during Summer that turns to 

various shades of orange, scarlet & yellow in Autumn.    
From 

$21.95  
Y  

Vitis vinifera  Ornamental Grape    N  

  


